Nasoya Foods USA
Nasoya Foods USA, LLC. is dedicated in creating the highest quality tofu products while fostering a
strong commitment from all levels of management and employees, to reduce the Company’s
environmental footprint and to protect the environment.
Pulmuone is a LOHAS, Lifestyle of Health &Sustainability, company that seeks to promote beautiful
harmony between people and the earth. Pulmuone Foods USA brands include Nasoya, Wildwood,
Emerald Valley Kitchen, Monterey Gourmet Foods, and Cibo Naturals. Pulmuone’s family of brands
provides our consumers a wide variety of delicious products that are inspired by contemporary flavor
palates and encourage a healthy and sustainable lifestyle. Visit www.pulmuonefoodsusa.com and
www.nasoya.com to learn more about the company and brands.
Qualified candidate would be







Industrial wastewater operator experience preferred with minimum Massachusetts Waste
Water Certification Grade 4M OR
2M OR 3M licensed with the ability to pass Massachusetts 4M exam before the start of
employment. Candidate must be licensed Grade 4M before the start of employment.
Available for 12 hours shifts and overtime; flexible schedule including weekend if needed
Ability to read and understand equipment operations manuals, basic electrical and mechanical
drawings and to perform minor maintenance tasks with training as related to wastewater
equipment.
Ability to cover varying work 12-hour shifts and overtime from 1st to 2nd shift to cover for staff
absences in wastewater.

Open Positions: 1st shift (9AM-9:30PM) and 2nd shift (9PM-9:30AM)
Job Description:







Operates and maintains a waste water treatment plant operation in accordance with relevant
regulations
Performs inspection, repairs and conducts preventative maintenance for equipment; probes
pumps, filters, tanks and controllers.. etc
Observe variations in operation conditions and interprets meter and gauge readings and test
results to determine proper requirements
Collects samples and conducts laboratory tests and keeps appropriate records including daily
water meter readings in specific areas throughout the production facility.
Individual contributor that is fully proficient in applying established standards; knowledge base
acquired from several years of experience in particular area; works independently
Other duties may be required

Minimum Job Requirements
High school diploma or GED. Ability to read, write, speak, and understand instructions given in English.
Ability to pay attention to detail. Ability to lift up to 50 pounds.
COVID-19 considerations:
Nasoya Foods USA requires employees to be vaccinated against COVID-19. To the extent permitted by
applicable law, candidate must be able to provide proof of full vaccination or receipt of the first dose of
a two-dose COVID-19 vaccine, or request an exemption due to a medical reason, a sincerely held
religious belief of practice, or pregnancy, as of the first day of work, to be considered for a U.S.-based
job.
To apply contact Hailey Seo, 978-337-3310, or hailey.seo@pulmuone.com

